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Mentions
Erie Times: Our view: Erie Coke’s parting shot no surprise
https://www.goerie.com/opinion/20200317/our-view-erie-cokes-parting-shot-no-surprise
Clearfield Progress-News: Curwensville board supports appeal of landfill permit
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-board-supports-appeal-of-landfillpermit/article_65154b6a-be10-57a5-b192-e5a860c5e9cf.html
RGGI
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: With RGGI, Pa. has a chance to show leadership in the new energy era |
Opinion
https://www.penncapital-star.com/paforward/with-rggi-pa-has-a-chance-to-show-leadership-in-thenew-energy-era-opinion/
Climate Change
Fast Company: What would happen if the world reacted to climate change like it’s reacting to the
coronavirus?
https://www.fastcompany.com/90473758/what-would-happen-if-the-world-reacted-to-climate-changelike-its-reacting-to-the-coronavirus
Allegheny Front: Climate Education Empowers Students to Action
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/climate-education-empowers-students-to-action/
The Guardian: Study: global banks 'failing miserably' on climate crisis by funneling trillions into fossil
fuels
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/mar/18/global-banks-climate-crisis-finance-fossilfuels
Conservation & Recreation
Tribune-Review: Enjoying great outdoors tougher at some Western Pa. parks
https://triblive.com/local/regional/enjoying-great-outdoors-tougher-at-some-western-pa-parks/
Tribune-Review: Coronavirus temporarily halts volunteers helping at trout stockings statewide
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/coronavirus-temporarilty-halts-volunteers-helping-at-troutstockings-statewide/
Bradford Era: TVTA to add facilities near Marilla Reservoir
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/tvta-to-add-facilities-near-marilla-reservoir/article_6903119f-9a0759ce-865f-2f1e1a24fee7.html
Ridgway Record: Friends of Twin Lakes plans cleanup (PG 8)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%2003-18-20.pdf

Pennlive: Appalachian Trail organization to long-distance hikers: Postpone your start during coronavirus
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/03/appalachian-trail-organization-to-long-distancehikers-postpone-your-start-during-coronavirus.html
Reading Eagle: Trout season delayed in southeastern Pennsylvania as stocking schedule is condensed
https://www.readingeagle.com/sports/hunting-fishing/trout-season-delayed-in-southeasternpennsylvania-as-stocking-schedule-is/article_a2b20932-687f-11ea-971b-5307b21b5dba.html
Lebanon Daily News: Coronavirus leads to changes to 2020 Pa. trout season: What to know
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2020/03/17/coronavirus-pa-2020-trout-season-changesopener-stocking/5066732002/
Energy
KDKA: Duquesne Light Waiving Late Fees Through May 1
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/18/duquesne-light-waiving-late-fees/
WITF/StateImpoact: Electricity usage down across the region, which helps power grid staffing
https://www.witf.org/2020/03/18/electricity-usage-down-across-the-region-which-helps-power-gridstaffing/
Oil and Gas
WESA: Shell Keeps Massive Construction Site In Beaver County Open Despite Coronavirus Worries
https://www.wesa.fm/post/shell-keeps-massive-construction-site-beaver-county-open-despitecoronavirus-worries#stream/0
The Hill: GOP senators ask Saudis to stabilize oil market
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/487990-gop-senators-ask-saudis-to-stabilize-oil-market
Tribune-Democrat: Point-counterpoint: Should fracking be banned? Lem Smith | Why a fracking ban is
unwise
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/point-counterpoint-should-fracking-be-banned-lem-smithwhy-a/article_b6e1b444-6892-11ea-80b9-e71d29581e03.html
Tribune-Review: Point-counterpoint: Should fracking be banned? David Arkush | End fracking?
Absolutely
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/point-counterpoint-should-fracking-be-banned-davidarkush-end-fracking/article_3a7f6716-6892-11ea-b0bc-076d63914c85.html
Beaver County Times: Workers, residents: ‘Shell should halt cracker plant construction’
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200317/workers-residents-rsquoshell-should-halt-cracker-plantconstructionrsquo
exploreVenango: AAA: Pennsylvania Gas Prices Plunge; Oil Prices Drop Below $30 Mark
http://explorevenango.com/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-prices-plunge-oil-prices-drop-below-30-mark/

Waste
DuBois Courier-Express: DuBois manager provides update on garbage billing being linked with water,
sewer bills
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/dubois-manager-provides-update-on-garbage-bill-beinglinked-with/article_4f81929e-d660-55e2-82d3-4f096e82c9d2.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Borough will collect brush, leaves and tree trimmings in April
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/borough-will-collect-brush-leaves-and-tree-trimmings-inapril/article_40e89461-2b6e-5c17-ba56-20d6542f9c79.html
Milton Standard-Journal: The dangers of plastics (LTE)
http://www.standard-journal.com/opinion/article_b2f5f369-4f12-5067-9f5d-85000ece3719.html
Water
Post-Gazette: RoadRunner Recycling, a startup using AI to optimize recycling routes, raises $28 million
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2020/03/17/RoadRunner-Recycling-Series-Cfunding-round/stories/202003160081
Pittsburgh Business Times: PWSA moves to limit services
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/17/pwsa-moves-to-limit-services.html
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland municipal authority to meet via telephone
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-municipal-authority-to-meet-via-telephone/
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon sewer line project meeting canceled
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/north-huntingdon-sewer-line-project-meeting-cancelled/
Kane Republic: Pennsylvania American won’t handle ‘grinder’ pump issues as sewer owner (pg 1)
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-03-18-20.pdf
NorthcentralPA.com: Williamsport Water and Sewer authorities temporarily close customer service
window
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/covid-19_public_information/williamsport-water-and-sewerauthorities-temporarily-close-customer-service-window/article_edf214f0-6816-11ea-925aef97fef1c902.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Cooper Township supervisors OK septic system ordinance
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/cooper-township-supervisors-ok-septic-systemordinance/article_35dfa5aa-e2c2-5d60-92d5-37884dac8dcf.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Lack of quorum puts fate of Cooper Authority at issue
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031720/page/4/story/lack-of-quorum-puts-fate-ofcooper-authority-at-issue
WFMZ: Reading Area Water Authority offers free drinking water

https://www.wfmz.com/health/coronavirus/reading-area-water-authority-offers-free-drinkingwater/article_98d98dde-6840-11ea-ba55-ffb7868b541c.html
York Dispatch: West Manchester fluoride meeting cancelled due to coronavirus concern
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/community/2020/03/17/west-manchester-fluoridemeeting-cancelled-due-coronavirus-concern/5071914002/
Reading Eagle: Reading Area Water Authority adjusts meeting amid coronavirus pandemic
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/reading-area-water-authority-adjusts-meeting-amidcoronavirus-pandemic/article_4e742f4c-689f-11ea-ae22-b783fb2d0004.html
Miscellaneous
WESA: Industry, Labor Launch Effort To Tout ‘Traditional Industries’
https://www.wesa.fm/post/industry-labor-launch-effort-tout-traditional-industries#stream/0
The Hill: DOJ ends practice of allowing polluters to pay for environmental projects
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/487874-doj-ends-practice-of-allowing-polluters-to-payfor-environmental
Pittsburgh Business Times: Could the new cracker plant in Beaver County spur a new era for
manufacturing?
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/18/could-the-new-cracker-plant-in-beavercounty-spur.html
Reading Eagle: Bethel Township postpones decision on development of Bowman farm
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/bethel-township-postpones-decision-on-development-ofbowman-farm/article_a6327e62-687e-11ea-845a-2771d5448d46.html

